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echo of history of
Goa,while relaxing on
your couch,sipping your
favourite beverage. Play
Goa Daily 5 Times
Different Stations This
RadioGoa Player
Siderbar Gadget was
designed based upon the
player by Vikash. It plays
the radio station
RadioGoa.net from the



west coast of India Goa.
This is a 24/7 Konkani
Radio based in Dubai. It
also plays 3 more
stations from Dubai in
English and Hindi
besides Konkani.
RadioGoa is a non-profit
venture,promoting the
Konkani language.
RadioGoa Player
Description: A simple
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System Requirements For RadioGoa Player:

Windows 7 64 bit or later
DirectX 11 Intel i5-4590
or equivalent. 8 GB RAM
2x Nvidia GTX 970 or
equivalent Intel Core
i7-3770 or equivalent.
Windows 7 64 bit or
laterDirectX 11Intel
i5-4590 or equivalent.8
GB RAM2x Nvidia GTX



970 or equivalentIntel
Core i7-3770 or
equivalent. We have also
compiled a list of
compatible AMD cards,
although they have not
been tested on this
version of the game. A
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